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DAMAGES AGAINST 
THE CORPORATION.
RAILROAD RMPLOYKKS HELD
FOR THEFT OF 60OD&
Council met Tu»d*y evening to 
clow th# bu*in#*s of the year and bills 
i0  the amount o f $522 were paid. Re­
ports of the committee# were approv? 
»d„ The fire cistern at Bird's shows 
only three feet of water mid the fire 
committee will have the cistern filled 
for a test. The new cistern built two 
yews ago also shows low water*
Tbe street committee took leave of 
absence from the meeting to call upon 
the township trustees in session to ar­
range for tme improvement of north 
Bridge street. The property on the 
east side is in the corporation and on 
the west side in the township. The 
street Will he improved on a fifty-fifty 
basis. A,number of other streets in 
town will be improved by council.
Council was also in receipt of a 
communication from Attorney Frank 
Li Johnson, representing "Peg-Leg” 
Jeffrey, who has a claim against the 
village for the loss of one hand and 
part of another by an operation-due td 
serious bum# received while he was in 
jail, ft  will be remembered that Jef­
frey while in a, drunken contMtienwas 
nearly burned to death due to drop­
ping .a lighted cigarette on Jus cot 
while asleep. He was operated upon1 
at a Dayton hospital. The village 
will claim no responsibility and the 
legal matters will he left w*th the 
solicitor, Harry D. Smith,
D. B. McElwain was named for the 
vacancy on the Board o f Health due 
to the resignation of A. D, TpymBley 
who was chosen clerk o f that body.
SeVenten or more arrests- have been 
ihade in Xenia among railroad and 
express employee# for the theft of 
shirts, hosiery, sweaters, watches an 
diamonds. From all reports anyone 
that desired could get in on the game. 
The loss runs Up to the hundreds of 
dollars and most of the men. implica­
ted have plead guilty.
UNION PRATER MEETINGS.
Beginning Monday evening, Jan. 0 
and closing Sabbath evening, Jan. 12, 
it 7 o'clock each evening, the. Metho­
dist Episcopal, the United Presbyter­
ian, hte Covenanter nad the Reform­
ed Presbyterian congregations will 
unite in prayer serviced. All are cor. 
dially invited to each meeting.
The program is as follows:
Monday evening at the M, E. 
church. Subject, "Our Homes”. Josh, 
24:15; Fsa. 101:2. G* H. Hartman, 
Tuesday evening ‘at M/E, church." 
Subject; "Our Nation”. ‘ Fsa, 147:20; 
85:1. J,B;Tarr. *,
' ‘Wednesday evening at U. F, church. 
■Subject. "The Peace Conference”. 
Mie. 4:1-8; Isa. 2 ; 3-4. F. P. Hastings.
Thursday evening at U. F. church, 
Subject. “ Education”, Deut. 6:0, 7, 8, 
a.F-B.Sterrett.
' Friday evening at R, P* church. 
Subject. ""Missions”. Matt. 28: 19-20; 
Acts 1:8. E, L. Stormont. ,
Saturday evening at R. P. church'. 
Subject. "The Church”. Rev. 3; 7-18. 
James L. ChesnUt .
MILLARD FRAME 
WINS FRENCH 
W A R  HONORS.
Millard Frame, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Frame has won quite a distinc­
tion for himself and his country in 
service in France before the armistice 
was signed, f
Millard was assigned to scout duty $ 
in "No Man's”  land and it fell to hi# 
lot to clean out a German machine 
nest single handed. While on duty 
he found himself in the thick o f a' 
machine gun barrage and he had. to 
drop into a shell hole fora afety. It 
was while there that he located the 
machine gun nest. Being alone he 
had to fight' fox hie own life ant} he; 
threw a greftaed in the direction o f the 
neat. He must have had perfect aim 
for the machine gun was . silence<j0*3t 
was then necessary to learn the exact, 
damage andbejqpved closer to find 
that the grena«^n#d exploded and 
tilled four of the" six Germans. Be, 
hen charged the two remaining 'with 
all the heroism oi  a true ‘soldier' and 
shot both of thept. In this way he 
made his own return to ca p lin  safe­
ty. ’
For this act, of bravery he was dec­
orated with tlie JFrench Croix^de- 
Guerre, ' Millard.‘escaped injury and 
no doubt will return to this country 
In as good health as when he left. - So 
far da fa known he is the only Greene 
county boy to he awarded the "Cross 
ofWdr”.
NEWS OF THE COURTS. REV. MACAULAY WILL .
TELL OF WAR EXPERIENCE.
DAVIS WANTS MOUNTED .
RURAL POLICE IN OHIO.
< *
. State Representative Davis of Ma- 
honing county proposes to introduce a 
hill In the legislature providing for 
mounted rural police in Ohio. The 
plan is said , to call for about ten men 
in each county and in tbe 88 counties 
it would mean close to a thousand 
men who with the keep of a. horse 
'would mean an outlay of $2,009 each 
. a year, at least Some of our legisla­
tors seem to have the idea that tax 
-payers money grows on bushes.
Bertha Anderson has been appoint­
ed administrator of the .estate of her 
brother, Wallace Anderson, who was 
killed in an explosion at Pensacola, 
Florida., Bond $1,000.
H. A. Barr haft been’ given author­
ity ^  sell the Saluda Batts, property 
at‘administrator's sale.
' Tbe Common Pleas Court has given 
the Christian church at Osborn an 
thority to sell the church property to 
the conservatory district for hot less 
than $5)000.
Rev, George*W, Macaulay, formerly 
pastor of tbp Xenia Presbyterian, con­
gregation Will be the speaker' at. the 
regular union,service in ’ the R, P, 
church on Main street" at 7 P. M. Sab­
bath evening. He has been serving as 
Y. M, 0- A. secretary “oYerthere” 
and hid address will be a recital of 
‘ i , sorae of liia experiences in the Army.
THE BOYS ARE COMING HOME,
FINAL ACCOUNT OF WREN EST,
s t a t e  Goes o v e r  t o p  bu t
■ GREENE COUNTY LAGS.
According to- the final account filed 
in tbe Clark county Probate. Court the 
Edward Wren estate amounts to more 
than $195,009. to be divided’Among 
she widow and eleven children. The
And noW the boys are cominghome- 
We saw them yesterday on the village 
streets With their friends. We saw 
them in the uniform of the army and 
W# saw them in the suits of the navy. 
)nr boy# who have drilled and waited 
in th#'camps over here and come 
bearing the sting* of disappoint.
s, six million dollar* which is 
finit place for the state among the 
' other states of the. country, Greene 
county had A quota of $600,000 ’ but 
only raised $580,009, which is $70)090 
less than our quota.
will operate as in the past.
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GOOD NIGHT DOC,
W. H. CORRY RETURNS FROM
LONG CANADIAN TRIP.
W. H. Corry returned Friday from 
Three HIM*, Canada, after an eight 
. months' sojourn in that part of the, 
northwest looking after his various 
farming interests. Mr. Corry tell* us 
his son* Herman)- who resides there, 
and is well known by many in this 
place, and who was. compelled recently 
to spend nearly five months at Roch- 
e*ter, Minn., under the care o f the 
Mayo Brothers, he now being in con­
dition, however, to . enjoy his usual 
health, —Jamestown Journal.
Frank Harbison is .able to he. out 
following his attack , o f the flu and 
holds, the distinction of fighting th^ 
lifiease without the* aid o f a,physician, 
■’rank had his own idea of what, he 
would do in case he .contracted the 
disease, and applied his own remedies.
TURNS TO PNEUMONIA,
lary c0;
crate to our boy* who answered the 
call to the colors and were left wait­
ing . in the cantouements., Youth is 
very keen to feel'the lost adventure. 
As we gather about the lad who heard 
th'e^ German cannons roar and felt the 
sting of gas and shell We are apt to 
forget that figure that- stands on the 
edge of the crowd and inwardly cur­
ses the luck that left him marking 
time at home. Don't you ever forget 
that it Was not his fault that he had 
no chance to go over the top.
Ralph Murdock, who took down 
Jrith the flu last week,, ha* developed, 
a light case of pneumonia and a. pro­
fessional nurse is in charge. From 
ast reports he is improving.
WILBERFORCE TO HAVE
RESERVE TRAINING CORPS.
COMBINATION SUBSCRIPTIONS.
FARM AND FIELD NOTES.
The South Charleston Sentinel says 
that O. T. fiattin during the past year 
raised, f#d and sold from his 100 acre 
farm $2,987 worth Of hogs.
The Ohio Shorthorn show ancf sale 
Wifi be held at the Ohio State Fair 
grounds on. Jan. -810 and will be the 
greatest sale of this breed ever held 
in this state,
Marison county fell short on their 
com crop this year and many farmers 
have been forced to purchase shipped 
corn to feed their stock
GOES WITH INTERNATIONAL.
Warren Arthur leaves Monday for 
Chicago Where he will be conpectet 
With the International Harvester Co. 
He will first enter the school for 
Imlesmanship and then be assignee 
certain territory, Warren has been 
mmitected with the Houston Company 
te South Charleston and while there 
mede quite a reputation for himseli: 
as a salesman end manager for the 
company. We wish him success in 
his new undertaking.
GET A PHONE DIRECTORY.
Thanaw telephone 
out and the patio» « « • ■ £
>y cafilng at the ^  *  *h* S £ J Z  
S L  directors#* will not b* 
in former years and **ch 
be able to get the new book by wNJg*S^Km , Bon. vHU be giren to chil­
dren.
The Herald wilfreceive" your sub- 
icriptioiifor daily papers and all mag­
azines a* in the part, We guarantee 
as Iow a price or lower in some cases 
than can be secured elsewhere.
The Herald, Ohio State Journal, 
md National Stockman, regular price 
$0.50. Our price— — — — $5.65 
The Herald, Ohio .-State Journal, 
Ohio Farmer, regular pric<t.$ 6.50,
Our Price------ —----- -— -— -$5,66
The Herald, Ohio State Journal, 
McCall’s Magazine., regular price is 
$6.50. Our Price a* Ml tat M  -M U  *nj i t  m tk  $6,75.
Herald, Ohio State Journal, Horse 
Review, regular price $9.50, Our price 
— _____ - ___ ____ — $8.90
Herald, Ohio State Journal Farm 
md Fireside, regular price $6.65. Our 
price — — — — - — -— $5.40 
Herald, OMio State"*Journal, and 
Woman’s Home Companion, regular 
price $$7.50. Our price-— --$6.90 
The Ohio State Journal and Nation­
al, Stockman—  —  — — .— $4,40 
‘ The Ohio State Journal and Ohio 
Farmer $4.40
We give you any kind of a combi 
nation you want, I f you are paid in 
advance to tKe Herald we will give 
yon the sepertite combinations or 
you can extend your time another year 
just as you like. •
Orders take for any publication on 
on the market and we can eqdal or ex­
cel any rate made by any agency.
The Ohio State Journal offer is 
special for the month of January only
Announcement that Wilberforce 
University would comprise a unit of 
the Reserve Officer's Training corps 
was made Tuesday by President Scar­
borough, who has been’ notified to 
start the'organization of the unit as 
soon as posible.
GETS DECISION OF HIGHER
COUftT AGAINST HEIRS.
M. C. Nagley hi his suit some time 
ago in Common Pleas Court received a 
judgment of nearly $3,000 against the 
Vinna Harper estate for services rend­
ered. * The case was carried to a high­
er court and the lower court was sus­
tained.
STOP KNITTING NOW. *
Word has been received that no 
more knitting for the Red Cross is 
necessary and that all unfinished kork
must be completed by January 10t
OROER FERTILIZER NOW.
Get your order in at 6nco for your 
spring fertilizer. We handle the cele­
brated "F. S. A R," There is none 
any better on the market.
E. A*AtLEN,
CHURCH SERVICES.
SAVE YOUR RADIATORS.
R. P. Chutch, Main street. 
Teachers meeting Saturday evening 
at 7 p. m. -
Sabbath school at 9:80 a? m. 
Preaching by W. R, McCheshey at 
10:.80a, m.
Union services, at 7 p. m. by Rev 
George Macaulay,, former pastor of 
the Presbyterian church, Xenia.
Union rayer meeting each evening 
at 7 o’clock.
Do not let your radiators 
when you can get denatured 
at C. M. Ridgway'i
freeze
aleoho
TIME FOR TAG#. FERTILIZER FOR SPRING.
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No hotter time to order your spring 
fertiliser than right now. Place your 
order for the well-known "F. 8. A K. 
brand. It k  guaranteed to give satis-
■imtim* ^ a . a ij .r n .
U. P. CHURCH 
Sabbath School at 9:30 a, m.
Morning service at 10:80 a. m.
Christian Union meeting at 6 p. m.
Rev, George W. Macaulay; formerly 
pastor of the Xenia Presbyterian Con­
gregation will preach in the meriting 
and in the evening will tell of his ex- 
periencey as a Y. M. O. A. socretar ^  
^ovarthwa”  m m *
Miss Henrietta, B. 
and lecturer on hom*? 
vice president of 
paper Women’*
Cleveland.
Harry Najmsn, 1$,
Wiled in a fight b 
"gangs” in Clev 
Police are peeking 
missing from her hi 
father, Wallace Lee, 
the government sc'
Canal. Zone.
j. Fryder, 50, la M 
dltlon as a result of* 
heatmt by two thugs- 
ip Newark, . - 
Rev. William Me 
hyterian minister, dii 
He was probably 
man In Ohio. - 
Patrolman Patrick-] 
was shot in a run:
: gun men. at cieveia;
School odclals of 
using'various meth< 
up thClr reports qf a 
past few months 
funds to their. d, 
decreased because of 
epidemic, 1 *
- Camp Sherman's 
than 21.000 men' 
month jba? Hot been 
.other camp in the 
Governor Cox anfi 
, lington of the Repuh’ 
mittee favor the d 
tion measure5 by j# 
committee,
Youngstown' ha* S’ 
mately $1,500,000 for,
meats which will 
next year. ,
Hector Moore, Ba* 
hoy, has a. hen that* 
has laid an egg.e* 
ceptlon of ThanJcsgi- 
At Coshocton' Wj 
71, hanged herself 
a scarf.
* Gdryis HosIer, yoi 
Hosier of Washing 
a toy horn ha had x< 
mas. ‘ The horn ’w 
-roof of hi* mouth, 
wound,
Marysville public 
for two, months/ hay*
David M. Stephenr 
talne, died of pne1 
ter, two sons and a 
the same disease 
month, ■ ‘ ;
Fir* at Minefield 
jstroyeil the fopr-sto 
occupied by th* 
company, causing-* 
flOOJIOO.
' ' ‘ - ------ si;
were rescued by firometi when flr*- 
threatened 'the three-atoiy hotel- and 
gymnasium operated - at Newark by 
Paul Bowser, professional wrestler,
■ A movement to secure higher wages 
for school teacher* ha*’begun-in Ath­
ens county, and a spore of southeast, 
era Ohio counties wilt be organized 
at once. The teacher# will demand 
a minimum 'wag* of $100 in high 
schools, $70 for elementary teachers 
without' experience and $00 for 
trained teachers, .
In an effort to check the epidemic 
of crime that ha# resulted in 14 mur-. 
ders and scores of holdup* and rob­
beries at Cleveland in the last three, 
months, American protective league 
operatives are patrolling the street# 
armed With clubs.
Board of administration has noti­
fied Mrs. Louise Mittendorf, matron 
of the women'* reformatory at Marys­
ville, that the population of that insti­
tution must be reduced to 1Q0 at 
Once, and that In the future commit­
ments can not be made by the.courts 
to a point where the population will 
exceed the capacity of the Institu­
tion, or 100 Women,
Work of drafting a bill providing 
tot pensions tor retired teachers In 
Ohio occupied the attention of*the 
committee on retirement fund of the 
Ohio State Teachers' association at 
a meeting in % Columbus. The com­
mittee hopes tO present the bill at 
the coming session of the legislature.
Louis Gockstetter, the heaviest 
man in northern Ohio, died at his 
home at Huron. He weighed 420 
pounds. No casket large enough for 
the body could be found and one was 
made to order, n
Attorney. General McGhee bolds 
that not until after ait the Wives, 
Widows and mothers of civil war sol­
diers, sailors and marines and alt 
army nurses of that war have died 
can the Madison homo In Lake coun­
ty, established for them, be aban­
doned and sold by the stale.
Arguments were heard in the fed­
eral district court at Cincinnati for 
the defense in the suit seeking to 
have the federal prohibition amend- 
•ment declared , invalid. T  suit 
seek*.do enjon Governor Cox from 
submitting the amendment to the 
general assembly for ratification.
Miss Minnie Work, 671, Lancaster, 
died firoln burns sustained when her 
clothing caught fire from an open 
grate;
CiatenC* Coventry,' 16, WAS drowned 
while testing the ice on a small lake 
near Bellefontalne. '
Athens county commissioners have 
increased the reward for the capture 
of Warren Roush Rulleford, 28, 
charged with the murder of his uncle, 
Charles Roush, a week ago.
Christmas greetings were extended 
to the people of Ohio by the mid First 
and Sixth regiments in a cable mea 
sage received from Colonel W, F, 
Galbraith, Cincinnati, the Command* 
er, by Governor Cox.
, Farmers of Gednga county are tap 
ping tr««i and making maple sugar.
now lam a 
• children. c j ; :i 
his-dopdrtttre-w* mar. 
Ted to a Justice of the Peace.
He Vfa> Induced" in? thp, surf ace.
I  have fourrmontha* old' baby, and
h* i* toy soTe support;
* T’WlIt c ■di^ charged for the army for < 
a goiter for which J went home.
A lone woman emd parsley depend­
ent. ' ? - ^ ‘ $ ‘ <f
I did not jenow my husband had a 
middle name, and if he - had’ I didn't, 
think it was ijis’n. , , .
-, I  am-writing in a Y». M, <L.A with 
p piano plaiting inr my.uniform.
. Dear Mra. Wtisoh aee rf thd PrfeBi- 
itien't Cirn't hblp -Me, 1  Needrdielp bad-. 
ly and I Heed-him* to’ look after Me,
We have your letter. Iam hia'ferand- 
father and Grandmother ‘and • he has 
been kept and bred in this house' ac­
cording to your constructions. •.
My boy has been put in cliarge of .a 
’ ;toon (Platoon). .Will I- * get any. 
■e money now.
have another, baby in our house, 
more do we have to !get." 
me my allotment.-I have 
it Avery, day.- 
feed witit -one doctor 
itendtotiiake
BLC.WIWM)N.
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Issue oi March 7,1891.
The Cedarville Alliance held an in- 
xresting meeting in- the - Mayor’s, 
office Saturday afternoon. The tariff^  
was the interesting subject for disj 
cussion and O. E. Brfldfute Championk 
ed free‘trade while J. H; Wolford and 
Dr. Homan held; for protection.
Amo# Ferguson, who is taking, 
treatment for consumption a t«  Cin­
cinnati hospital write* that ' ho is’ 
i mining-strength every day and that 
he is-free of coughing.
MisaJtda Wolford has been .request-^  
ed by the ladies of Springfield to tak* 
part in a Demorest contest in that 
city on the 24th. There will be"" lien' 
contestants.' ■ '
Issue of March 14. * ^
Mr. Al. Stormont met with quite a 
bad accident at the old Charleton mill 
Tuesday while -working' with some 
machinery, which* resulted in theflos* 
of three fingers on hi* left hand.
Prof. W. W. White, Who cbnducted 
a series of meetings in the U, P. 
chutdh a short time ago and made 
many warm friends, has consented to 
deliver his celebrated lecture "X HaVe 
Forgotten”, in the opera house Thurs­
day-evening.
The sensation of the weekflvas the 
disappearance of C. L. Crain, corpora­
tion treasurer, and a, diligent search 
has failed to locate him. Investiga­
tion shows him to be $1,509 short in 
his accounts. J. W, McLean and T. 
W, Spencer, are his bondsmen and 
have asked Sheriff Dodds to levy on 
the Crain stock of harness and mer­
chandise in the store.
Mireh 21,1891.
Mr. and .Mrs, W*. J. Tarbox enter 
tained a number of friend* in- honor 
Of their fifth wedding anniversary 
last Wednesday.
Ed, Turnbull had a "son”  stroke 
last Saturday but bo far -  ha* exper­
ienced no bad effects as he has a sup­
ply of catnip at hand.
There Vras spirited bidding Thurs­
day at the Dunlap real estate sale bat 
Mr. Andrew Jackson purchased th* 
entire farm. The homestead of w  *k 
ctes brought,$5,010 and the 380 acres 
on the Clifton pike $42 an acre Judges 
say that Mr, Jackson has the cheapest 
land that has been sold for some time,
March 28,1891.
J. C, Barber Was a business visitor 
in Cincinnati, Wednesday.
James Murray has opened his bar- 
ness shbp in the Andrew building.
As predicted' ih the Herald in a for­
mer issue Miss Ida Wolford carrier 
away the prize at the Demorest con­
test Springfield Tuesday evening. 
There were twelve contestant* repre 
settling three counties, Miss Wolfon 
had as her selection, "The Martyftttk 
Mother”. The second prize went to a 
Greene county giti, Ills* Sushi Seott 
Xenia.
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casing per bpttle * ,1 
ustard, per jap . . . . . . . . .  r, ,
einz Sweet Mixed Pickles, per hiottle 
’Heinz ChiU Sauce; per jar . , , . , . . . . . ,  ^
Heinz Baked beans* with Pork and Tomato 
Heinz Pork and Beans Boston Baked Styl^
- Heinz Olives stuffed or-plain ...............
Heinz Mustard Pickles, jar . . . . . .  . .  , „.
Heinz India Relishr, ja r ....................... ... ..
’Heinz Apple Butler, large ja r .................. ^
' Heiiiz Cider .Vinegar, jar . . . . . . I
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or Andrew Winter
PHONES 217 and 28. ~
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
Why Is It
that nearly every one wears NisleyV rubber 
footwear? . , “
' Because It Is Better
And It Costs You Less
FOR MEN “Ball Band" ‘'Hood” “Old Colony” 
and “Firestone” Felt Boots, Arctics, Rubber Booty 
and overshoes heavy and dress weights.
FOR WOMEN “Hood” “OlcT Colony”  and Good­
year Glove rubbers, arctics and rubber boots.
FOR CHILDREN ’-Hood" tad Old .Colony” 
rubbers, arctics and rubber boots.
GET RUBBERS AT NISLEV’S 
In The Arcade * ' Springfield,- Ohio
Home of
I N  THE NISLEY’S
BETTER SHOES
Our Line of Fall and 
Winter W oolens
is as fine as we have ever 
shown before. If there are any 
clothes you need be sure and 
give us a call.
KANY,
The Lauding Merchant Taylor
XENIA, - - - OHIO
w
y
.1
s ih ’-r ■
-d'
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KAXLM  BULL, E ditor mad PmbliriMir
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FRIDAY. JANUARY 3, 1919
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Lesson
JbimmlMt H k  ! « •  w
j. - - - * —1TwW»
mw to* birth ®f th*_
Tb* New Year arrival bqt it wm a 
m&  « * »  OW Christas* enow noon 
f»d*4 away.
Bfeeettnf fo Xeofo mhmw to hare
tan? ml *o bread a scale that 
body** v h  4ein* It
“every.
We have promisee of having; some 
of our streets improved hot not before 
they ware needed.
ft won’t be over till they’re all over 
.—till all of the boys that are over 
there are over here.
There la no need of a minister of 
go*paf walking now, McAdoo has or 
dared that they shall ride on half fare 
tickets.
Time and tide wait for no nym 
It is up to alt to do more for oursel­
ves** not forgetting onr neighbors, 
than we have in the past.
THE FORTY-SECOND YEAR. 
This issue of the Herald U Yolunrn
{ m y 39Y. i*. M, KlT»arATl(!lt» P, XK . Tsaelwr of BiwlM* »U# to toe Moody 
* Bible Institute of Chtee*o,)
J (Copyrttht. 1S1*. Western Newspaper
al- ! :
Union)
I
411, No. 1 and we eater a new year 5 
meet with the calendar year. Year‘ 
after year the Herald has been a vis. 
itor to the homes o f this oommunity 
weekly. Many events have been ehror.. 
icled and many changes recorded in 
the comunity and with its citixonship. 
The Herald as an institution has also 
experienced many changes since it’s 
first appearance forty two years ago.
The new year And* us in our new 
home where wa are more able to fill 
the wants o f the people. It -wilt .be 
twenty years next April since the pre­
sent management assumed the reins 
and we have prospered as the com­
munity has prospered.
Our sincere wish is that the New 
Year will bring health, happiness and 
continued prosperity to alb \
LESSON FOR JANUARY 5
PHARAOH 0PPREW1* ISRAEL.
Not to make a New Xes^S resolu­
tion i» just about as popular now as 
in the days back when moat everyone 
thought such a thing necessary. \
The year just past has been a very 
eventful one but the New Year should 
be the greatest yet. You are not do­
ing your best unless you help make 
It so. ‘ 1 ‘ ‘
LET’S-BE THE TOWN.
Our town may he clean, spotless, 
sanitary and a thing of beauty, or it 
njay wither and decay through neg­
lect and indifference. It may be gar­
bed in the beauties of the handicraft 
of man, or it may drift along in tat­
ters and obscurity. It mayv compet 
the admiration of ’ other people anti 
draw them to our fold, or it, may he a 
place to be seen, and shunned or for­
gotten." It is fo  us to say, for us to 
Write the verdict of our future. _
The birth at the new year should
Hoover is 8ome;diplomat after all.
1 The Way he„*n8wered those two Ger­
man officers who wanted American 
supplies proves that rfeal American 
blood, Sows ip his ■ veinsv After all- 
the hot place might hot' furnish- the 
necessary torment for ‘ those who, in­
dicted siich cruelty on the poor Btarv 
ihg Belgians.
Classification’ of property'for tax­
ation has proved .a.great success in 
■ Kentucky and Virginia*. Ohio needs a 
, new tax law, one that will encourage 
investments in the state, not one that 
will drive it elsewhere. Ohio' legjsla- 
. tures have lawlays been notable in 
passing many laws each session but 
- not always laws that have proven to 
be for the best ’ interests of all the 
people. , . ,
The caucus to organise the legisla­
tors was held last Saturday and the 
fight was not so much as to was to 
haws the places of honor as it was to 
got even - with the Hamilton county 
delegation., The Republicans cannot 
hope-fo cany the state without Ham­
ilton county. ft would' be a 'better 
policy. to eliminate all candidates 
that cannot attract the united support 
of the party.
see the.dawn of a new order of things 
irt Cedarville. It should tee every 
man and women striving to make it 
die brightest and most attractive spot ' 
m this section of the state. It should 
see Us striving With might and, deter­
mination to convert a pleasant town 
nto a garden spot of beauty, with 
health,,happii ss and prosperity as 
the heritage of our daily life.
Business property could be improv­
ed with a little expense, fresh paint 
would do wonders and neatly arranged 
window displays in commercial bust 
ness houses would add a hundred per 
cent do their apgearancd, ’
, Broken sidewalks could well be; re 
placed and ’ new* ones added ‘ where 
needed, and some .time could be spent 
to advantage on the streets -in many 
sections of the town; ‘
Ip spine places the fences and yards 
Ore. Well-kept and present an attrac­
tive appearance. But there should be 
moreof.them. Everyplace should be 
in the artistic class and then other 
people would talk and the talk would 
all be ,t0 our credit, Tougues were 
made for use and people will Use them 
when we are the subject of converse 
tion." ’
Mr. McAdoo must have .comwffpih 
good old Ireland for his latest order 
is that all passenger coaches are to be 
printed green. Special names for 
through trains that have been popu­
lar in years past have been wiped out 
by the new boss.( While McAdoo is 
operating the railroads on a salary 
of one .dollar a year we .suppose his 
latest orders are more to convince the 
traveling public that he is endeavoring 
to earn his Salary than to improve the 
Service.
FRANK L. JOHNSON* ‘ 
Attorney and Coun»elor-at-LaW 
XENIA  ^OHIO,
Office m r  Galloway A Gharry.
We might give the town a general 
lingd
WESSON TEXT-EjcoUu* til-i-X  
<301,PEN TEXT-Jie ahull save the 
childrtn o£ toe needy. a»4  sball break to 
pteOM to# oppressor,—BsaUns 7?;A 
DEVOTIONAL b EADIN.Q—Psslms X 
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL-Exodus Id- Hebrews lliJS-tf.
overhau  n every way this spring 
and shpve f t  right np -to the head of 
the class. If there are not sufficient 
funscL in the. treasury to do these 
things of a public nature; we still 
have hands and willing hearts, .and 
every man' could declare a business- 
holiday occasionally, and all turn out 
ahd rake this old burg from end to 
end . Personally we would consider u 
few days spent thus quite a lark— 
Something for a holiday, and we don’t 
for one minute think,,we are more lib­
eral or open-minded than the rest of 
our citizens,
1 And while we ate' in the hustling, 
mpod we might find a - vaccant build­
ing and convert it into a ' rest and 
reading room for onr friends from the 
farm when they come to ' town. We 
might use it for a gathering place for. 
our townspeople, where we can meet 
friends and while away an occasional 
pleasant hour. But especially, do we 
need something of the kind for the 
convenience of the farmers' and their 
wives find daughters and - sons when 
they are With us. The town that ap­
preciates ahd^  provides-for the high 
road to prosperity. Let’s be that town 
in 1019.
The book from Which tho next eight 
lessons are taken is a continuation of 
tho story of the chosen people, Its 
central theme is redemption—toe de­
liverance of Israel from bondage * nd 
their separation unto God, The ques­
tion of relationship from Egyptian 
bondage js a type of our own.redemp* 
.tion from sin’s bondage (I Corinthians 
6;7). Pharaoh represents too devil, 
and Egypt-toe world.
I, The Increase of the Chosen Seed
cwp.
After Joseph’s death Israel quickly 
grew into a nation. This Increase was 
the fulfillment of Genesis 35;li, which 
promise was repeated-fd Jacob justffie- 
fore going into Egypt (Geneals’ AOiS), 
If ithe toe problem of how a little com* 
pany of seventy persons could become 
an host of six hundred thousand men 
in so short a time, let ns remember 
that God promised It, and all difficul­
ties will Vanish,, There IS a time com­
ing when tfiere shall Be another amaz­
ing lficrease In Israel (Ezekiel 88:10, 
11, 87, 38; 87:20). .
' II. A New Dynasty (1:8-10).
Joseph’s elevation in Egypt was dur­
ing toe reign Of toe Hyk'sos kings. Be­
ing of Semitic origin they were not 
hostile'to the Hebrews, but when there 
“arose' up a new king which 1. new ,not 
Joseph*’ '<v. 8)  the amazing growth of 
toe Israelites ’ excited his envy and 
fear (vv. 9, 10), This fear Was two­
fold: (1) In case of war* they might 
jofit the enemy and fight against them. 
(2) Lest they, should remove from, the’ 
ldnd, tons cutting, off a vital source of ’ 
revenue and exposing to danger toe 
eastern border of toe land.
IIt,-Measures,to Check the Growth 
Of Israel ( i ;im ) ;
.These measures place ,on exhibition 
toe folly of .worldly wisdom (J. Corin­
thians 8:19).’ Their fatal mistake was 
tobt they left God out of their calcula­
tions,* God had promised that Israel 
should be great .in pumbers and mighty 
In power- He who plans against God 
.Shall mlserably fail and shall be shown 
to be a fool.
1. Cruel Taskmasters (w . 11-14), 
They were placed under heavy bur­
dens. Cruel taskmasters were* placed 
over them who- forced them to labor 
in building treasure cities and ail-man­
ner of service in toe field.; This meas­
ure Was Ineffectual, for “the more they 
afflicted them, toe more toe^ multi­
plied and grew." This-.rapid growth 
resulted in more Intense burdens being 
heaped upon them,
2. Murder of Male Infants by’ toe 
. Midwives (vv. 15-2l)‘, Thin measure 
also miscarried, as toe midwives 
feared God'and clioae to obey him, Be­
cause they refused to destroy God’s 
people he gave them homes and chil­
dren and toe joys thereof. ’ .
3. Drowning of Male Children In the 
Biver (v. 22). In order to make tills 
measure effective all toe people Were 
charged with toe responsibility of cast­
ing toe Hebrew male children into toe 
river. This mandate,seems to have 
been given shortly before Moses was 
born, This plon likewise was foiled* 
and -the Very child Who when a man 
upset his throne, was sheltered and 
nurtured In his own palace.
IV. The Birth and Education of 
Moses (2:1-8).
The measure which was designed to 
destroy the Hebrew menace, also 
brought to Pharaoh’s palace and edu­
cated there toe very "matt who after­
ward shattered the Egyptian power 
and set free toe enslaved people, The 
faith of Moses* parents cansed them to 
ignore the command of the king and 
tilde him for three months (Hebrews 
11:23). Faith in God ii the antidote 
for fear (Psalms 27:1). His mother 
discerned in him a prewer child, or a 
child fairno God (Acts 7:20),-and be­
lieved him to he the deliverer of his
Not a Cheap Sale, But 
Regular Price
I Jb. Gnseo.... ........................................,.* .3 3 c
I 1-2 lbs, Criteo........................................ ,45c
Sweet Briar Can Corn 20c, 2 for,», , . , , . .  , , i , , , , , . . . , , , 35c
Sweet Briaf Can Peas 20c*2 for, ................,35 c
Patman Gin Com or Peas 20c* t  for   .................. ,15c
Other good Grata, ptt ten ......................................................... 35c
Kellog’s or Jersey Corn Flakes 15c, .2 for,........... . . . » .............. ,25c
Negley’s Liberty Blend Coffee) lb. ...................... ............ ,30c
Lima Beane,* , » * , « *  * ♦. •,,,,*,■#•■ * , , .  # . .» ,  1.5clfi.
Navy Hand Picked Beans., , . .     ....... 15c or 2 lbs, for 25c
Crackers* Star, Salty et Square W a f e r s , , 2 0 c  lb.
Thrift Bread, 2 Leaves for ,. ............. .......................... 15c
Cold’ Medal Flour «« . . , .« ,*«•*«.  * , , . , * » • « , « . . . ,  .$12.25 Pci Bbl.
Cliffcofl Snow Ball Flour....... .............. ..................... $11.50 Per Bbl,
AllSenqr'Tobaeco 10cor3pkg*. for............................,25c
AM Plot Tobacoo 10c or 3 for............................... .. . . . .25c
M  Ifu ii Wffitkt H oed* & * & &  ^
Bifto#* 9 A* jNI.
M. C. NAGLEY
.. e
Comer Grocery
Necessary ingredients,
“Love suffereth long and is kind; 
love envieth not; lovo vaunteth not 
itself.”  Get these .ingredients into 
youf life, Then everything that you 
do is eternal. It is worth doing. It 
is worth giving time to,
8eIf-Denlal.‘
Self-denial when regularly kept up 
and not Oiily indulged now and then, 
out of iarincss or partis); affection, is 
one of the dearest tokens that God’s 
holy spirit is with men, preparing
them for eternal gtory.—Koble.
DR. O. P. ELIAS * 
DENTIST
Exchange Bank Bldg, Cedarville* 0.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infant* and Children
In  U * *  F u rO v tr & O Y ffiiir i
Always trtsr*
ttw "
fiigoamtsof
people. She no flnflbt instilled tins 
truth in his mind from his childhood*. 
Perhaps led by the story of Noph’s ark 
she made an ark of bulrushes and 
placed Moses la It and' left It at the 
place wlietd Pharaoh’s daughter would 
be attracted when she came down to 
bathe, Miriam* Ids sister, Wat placed 
where she could watch toe aflthir. She 
came with a suggestion at toe oppor­
tune moment aS to a nurse for toe 
baby, Education at his mother’s knee 
gav* character, and education at the 
Egyptian court qualified him tp be toe 
historian arid lawgiver of his people.
STARTING THE NEW YEAR OFF
W ith Wonderful Buying Opportunities in Our
V M V ,
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T"IHE purpose o f  our January" Sales throughout the store is tw ofold , first to  dis- ' tribute special purchases at extra special savings and second to reduce all stocks in  every section to m inim um  fixed standards, by the end o f the m onth .
"This process brings dally opportunities o f the m ost attractive kind and on  all kinds 
o f merchandise. To everybody who is interested in m aking the dollar have the purchas­
ing  povvartif a dollar and twanty-five cents, a dollar and fifty cents ahd even m ore— 
Thts series of JANCJ.VRY SALES Is o f  the utm ost importance, for it enables them  to , 
tutni their dollars into more than their equivalents in. merchandise.
Am ohg the sales planned for the im m ediate future are, our
‘ "\L *- ; • * » , < ' ' £ ? t - r t if t
JANUARY RUG SALE
Beginning Friday, January 3rd.
| There are Rugs ani Carpets in* this sate that are at remarkable prices,--prices that enable our , customers to buy at 
savings that would be impossible under any other circumstances. Our assortmsnt is the most complete to be found in. Central 
Ohio, The full measure of tke buying opportunities can best be understood by an inspection of the stocks and prices. Carpets 
'' and Rugs selected during this sale will b» held until wanted thus saving you Troifi. 1 ^
H • JANUARY FURNITURE SALE
Begitfing Mondky, January 6th
f - f  ■ - ;  .-]■  t .r -- .. . :J: >. * * ^ '-k. • ■ *■ . . ‘ . j  ■ • ■■■>. ■ i- ■■ ■ 1 - ■ - 1 . 1  — • • -J ‘ 1f  ■■ j . • . . 1 ,y.. . . •’ ; , ,, . ' .*•. . I
. Theobfect of dur January Furniture Sites is to disperce our renuintng stocks at sale prices and in spite of the market ‘ 
.condition**'this ’policy is as sound business today as in the years past. i_ . -
The wonderful assortment which, we have accumulated a f  prices, which through our-buying power, are far below- the 
present values, enables m to offer values .that can net be duplicated. Representing savings to all" thrifty people who need the 
thmi* offered of from- ■“ . ,
15 io  to 50%
JANUARY WHITE GOODS SALE
A  3 Day Sale Begining Thursday, January 9th
The January 1919 Sale of Wnitewsre mikes progress in the growth of this nu:h lookad-forwatd-to-everit. This year we 
hava gathered such stocks of snsw white undergarments as we have never shown before.
You Will be particularly impressed with the fact that the very-hteit dejigaj are here in liberal Selection, the beautiful
Softness* dainty trimmings, fine stitching* and finish together with the extra low prices quoted, make it an event of unusual 
interest, *
Besides'the special values offered. Every article in our Muslin UnJirffear Department, not adver tised or marked special 
vrilf be subject to a ’ . • .
DISCOUNT OF 10 Per Cent
There Are Many Other Special Events to Follow
Throughout the Month
*■
Offering Daily Opportunities for Great Savings
The Edward Wren Co.
SPRIN GFIELD, OHIO
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r. :t i  eMttefNHrqwidct.'
'It. Jtfri £  Sami C*«.\i
Umax*. Wilbur Conley and Mereld 
Biament yill *© to Columbus Monday 
ta wttr the O. S. V, to take the Eight 
agricultural course.
TW regular meeting o f the Parent 
Teachers’ Association has been post­
poned until Friday, January 17, ow, 
ing to the all day prayer meeting.
George. Gano and William Ward of 
Selma will sell horses, hoga and cat­
tle at the Gano barn, Friday, Jan. 10  
at 10 a, nj. W
BREAD—Krugs Best at 8c loaf or 2 
for 15c., R. Bird & Sons Co,
Mr, and , Mrs. John Frame of the 
Clifton pike entertained a large num­
ber of relatives and neighbors at their 
home last Thursday evening at a din^  
ner party.
fe e  Viixdh Sico? Niagara trilved 
in Ner; York last Saturday with 0,900 
pacha of trail from the soldiers.
George Inula of Xenistjeuus reported, 
in the TttcsdsQ’Vasualty list as being 
slightly wounded.
Sweet Apples, 711s. for 2Se, Only a 
few bushels left. Get yours today,
R. Bird & Sons Co.
A daughter was horn to Mr, 
Mrs. Paul Ramsey, Thursday.
and
W. Ik Sterrett and wife, who are 
teaching at Mansfield, where home 
for the Holidays.
Mrs. Frank Tarbox and daughter, 
Ruth, of Xenia were guests oyer New 
Year's at the home of the Editor,
H, A. McLean and wife and son, 
Wilbur, who have been residing in 
Dayton the past few montlis where 
Mr. McLean had a position at the 
Delco plant, have returned home.
CANNED PEAB—
Sweet Briar, Early June ,I>er can 20c ‘ 
Sweet Briar Extra Sifted, per can 2"c j 
.Sweet Briar T in / Peas per can, 2,1c j 
Bad Bird, Early June, per can, JCe j 
R, Bird & .Sons Co. j
Lieut. Ralph Gordon of Camp Ogle- J 
.thorpe, Ga., a former local boy, was 
married New Year’s day to Miss Hel- 
el Genova Pennewit of Xenia.
The State Grain and Potato Show 
will be held in Columbus, Jan. 27-31.
Miss Donna Burns visited (with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bums, ov­
er the week-end  ^ Miss Grace Troute 
of New Lexington, a fellow teacher, 
accompanied Miss'Burns home.
ArIMM
Lieut. Paui Turnbull of Camp QGla» 
thorps, Ga,, has been mustered out 
anil has returned, Lieut. Turnbull 
was one of the first to enter Camp 
Sherman from this county and after 
taking the officers trainig and commis­
sioned a lieutenant was sent to Camp 
Oglethorpe where he has been engag­
ed in training the new recruits,
■ ~»yi
...... , r •■■ST'. .—■*
Lieut, Paul H. Greawell, who has 
spent the last year at Fogie, Italy, 
the finest aviation training camp in
the ttorid, Idiidcd in New York Ojtyl 
Sabbath and arrived homo New Year’s 
day on a ten day furlpugh, Lieut. 
Creawell did not get info active ser­
vice as the flu broke out in liis squad­
ron just as the orders came to go to 
the front, Paul says in time of war 
there j$ no branch of the service he 
would rather be in but from a com­
mercial viewpoint he would prefer to 
be engaged in aomething else. He has’ 
no idea when he will be mustered out.
■ i.SMlIEiaVH <'asr‘-rr->-£ WW
China** New*#*)Mis*,
CWna ■ lias about 440 newspapers, 
with an average circulation per Issue 
of not more then 8.000 copies. A Bhsngy 
Ml dally, printing 30,000 copies, claims 
te have the largest circulation of any, 
paper in the Celestial republle.—Gas { 
Logie. ■
i
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OpHmltUe Thought.
No gain i* m certsin as that which 
fa saved from the economical use of 
What we have.
Pally thought
Nothing endures but personal tPelk 
tie*. -  Wait Whitman.
ifff. .ny yrnw . ■ i'n»  ■intie»Qf>wws|t
H§*S te Bit OMfefeaifc - 
When chlWren reed a hook to tb«t* 
•elves the w«ds do mtUataiitamm* 
imptwmim % *» their winds as wto* 
they near them read aloud. Wkm 
acme one mods a nook to them they 
team bow to prtwtmce those words 
which pn’eried them; and If they do 
not xbow the meaning, it is easy he 
•ak. .
. The Misses Mary Ervin, Ina Paris, 
Kathleen Blair and Esther Towneley 
were guests of Miss Donna Bums on 
Saturday,
G, ff. Hartman and family atten­
ded a family dinner New j Year’s day 
with relatives at Wilmington.
-*e
vAll the lower grades of the public 
j schools iwll bpenMonday after a long 
vacation due to the quarantine. hTe 
Ross'township schools o'pen Monday 
also. ■ .+ ’ ■
G R O C E R Y
SPECIALS
Canned Sugar Cori* ....................... . .15c. or 2 for 25c
Early June Peas ............. . 15c a Can
Cape Shore Brand Tomatoes . . . . . . . . . . . .15c a Can
Campbell** Tomato S o u p . 1 3 c  or 2  for 25c
Rid Kidney Beans ............... .*........... . 0c lb.
Octagon Scouring Cleaner............ . 9c or 3 for 25c
FRESH LINE OF FANCY CAKES
Successor to J. E, Post. 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
Prof, J. Robb Harper, wife and son, 
of Wilmette, 111., who have been visit­
ing relatives in this county for the 
past week, gpent-Tlmrsday with Dr. 
and Mrs. W, R, McCJiesney. Prof. 
Harper and family left this morning 
for Wilmette. ■ >
menOv’2RCQAT BARGAINS for ___
and young men. S ee window display 
with special prices on each garment.
R. Bird & Sons Co,
WANTED TQ BORROW; From $500 
to $1 ,000, 8 per cent' interest, payable 
payable quarterly. Good security fur­
nished; Address 'Box 402, Zanesville, 
Ohio.
Mr .and Mrs, B. Young of. S, Main 
Main street were surprised Saturday- 
morning when their son, Private Wil­
bur. Young of Texas came home. They 
had just received a letter saying he 
would not be home until next month, 
which would have been .his first visit 
in four years. He enlisted' in the reg- 
Ulag army in 1914 and was'sent direct 
to Honolulu where he was stationed 
until last February when he was 
transferred to Camp Stanley, Texas. 
•Private Young Said the boys at canm 
Were greatly disappointed as they ex­
pected to, all be home by Christmas 
, but will not be mustered out until 
April, e is here on a twelve day fur- 
I lough:
A D AIR ’S
THE LEAPING HOME FURNISHER FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS
, our boy back io
v r i i t i  s o m e  u s e f u l  G i f t -  s o i r t e f h i i k a t  h e  -  
c a t t  c a l l  h i s  v e r y  o w n .  t
Before the evening camp £ i n a j g t - - 
thinking, and often he’s been dreaming of justhbW fine 
/ ‘Home*’ will look when he returns again. But haven’t- 
some thinks taken on a shabby .Sort <3$ Ipdls? FefbipS a 
Victrola, an new rug or iriUybe the mbat comfortable 
kind of a chair,. Don’t let hia dreams be shattered, let 
him see,YOU’VE ‘‘KEPT THE HOME FIRES BURN­
ING” . , .
Will There Be a VICTROLA io Your Borne
■S3.-'
AD AIR,S 
RUG
DEPARTMENT
I
WHEN HE COMES BACK
Invest your Christmas money in a Victrola 
and enjoy the world’s best music every day 
in the year.
. .  .Victrola* $22.50 up. Sonora* $50 up. ^
DON’T WAIT UNTIL SPRING TO BUY THAT NEW 
RUG, .THEY WILL SURELY BE HIGHER.
iVc still have on hand many 
Rugs bought before price; ad­
vanced, When these are gene 
we will be compelled to paythe 
lew prices and consequently 
will haVe to charge more.
9x12 Matting Rugs—.„.r$G,7& ttplOxlZ Tapestry Rugs_t.^ ^$20.75up I 11.3x12 Administer Rflgs$49,00up 
11.3x12 Tapestry Ruga $31,60 up|l2xlG*Pier Ruga.,— $29,60 up ( 9x12 Axminster Rugs *_$35,00 up
Your Dining RoQm***Ts It Air It Sh#uld Be?
/ ■ >
-Thi* beaiitifu 1 Queen Ann 
{Suit will make if  one of the 
handsomest rooms in your 
home, This suit can be 
furni*hed in either walnut 
mahogany at the following
r price*; • ■ " , ’ " ■
BnE*t»00 ,ia, , $57.00 Table, 54 in- top $48.00 China Closet $55.00
20-24 Nmth-Detroii St. 
XENIA, OHIO
Furniture, Carpet*, 
Stoves, Victrola*
STfc
s
3=3
limit
SPR.INGFIE.LD, O.
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SPRINGFIELD, o .
Begining Thursday, January 2nd, January Clearance Auction
Putting On Sale 350 Of Our Fine 
Women’s and Misses’ Coats at
Prices
“* } : - '
' ,  V 1 , > ♦ t , i
W e have no “sale coats’* and do nob do a 
“ sale business*’ in coats. ’* ; '
These reductions, therefore, represent 350” 
coats, straight out of our standard, staple 
stocks— -not a job* lot of somebody else’s 
rejects and “picked overs.”
■ v *• 1 ,  _i, 1 j  .  ’ l» J  1
Every coat represents several dollars’ sav­
ing.  ^ -  ’* . / ' •  . ■ •
Being straight out of our own stocks, .every 
one of them i s ^ f  eourse, 100 per cent 
wool and. faultlessly tailored,.and they are 
so good that every woman who needs a. 
coat for the heavy winter just ahead will 
do well to avail herself o f the opportunity.
The coats In the sale Include both staple 
and fancy stales and materials in a num­
ber o f  grades, but we have put them all ih 
three price groups.
$30.00 Coats 
$32.50 Coats 
$35.00 Coats 
$37,50 Coats
$42.50 Coats 
$45.00 Coats 
$47.50 Coats 
$50.00 Coats
$55.00 Coats 
$65.00 Coats 
$70.00 Coats 
$75.00 Coats
When You See the Materials in These C oa ts-
Wonderful in* Quality
Handsome 'Suede Velour*—Rich Silvertipt—High Quality Bolivia Cloths—S oft P o m -p o m - 
Salts Seal P lushes-Im ported M eltons—SUvartone* and Duvet de Lain*—ytw.will realize at once that 
these coat* offered at $24*50, $34.50 andl $44.50 are far above the average and exclaim “ Imponiblel” fdr such fine coats; 
but it is possible, because Cost and Profit arc unimportant in our stock-reducing sale. At the same time all Suits, 
Dresses and Fur* will be reduced.
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CASTOR IA
LOCAL AHD PERSONAL
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j L. F, Tindall is able to be *t work 
1 at the Exchange Bank after an attack 
S of the flu.
} WanUd:—To lea* $1,500 at 7 per 
cent on first mortgage. Address, 
Farmer, Box 00, R. D. 2, Xenia, Q»
mmgmm
Ym  B m  JKtmkj* Bought, w& which has bw* 
fo «M for «mr war 3© yo*rs, ha* borne the signature of
and has boot made trader hi* per- 
■oaal aupervirion glnce its 
Allow no one to deceive you in t m  
All Counterfeits, tmltatiw* and “  Juet-as-good ”  are but 
Experiment* that trig? with and endanger the health of 
Infants and ChEdren—dbcnerience against Experiment.
Wh.at is CASTORIA
Castoria i* a harmlec* aubatitute tor Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Props and. Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant. It contains 
neitbervOpium, Morphine nor other 'narcotic substance. It* 
age is ra guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
theassimilation of Food: giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALW AYS
pBears the Signature o f
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
, ... THC 8QMl»*NV'. W>W VOWK CITV. '
Ga s h  f o r  c r e a m
Sell Your Cream to TKe West 
Jefferson Creamery Co*
Cash Station at C. E. Masters* Store, Successor
■•A' '..V- to J. E. Rost, -r  - *
Your cream will be accurately weighed ahd tested and check 
issued at once at full market price. Your can  ^emptied and 
waseed ready, tq take home. A trial will convince you that 
this plan is the most satisfactory way to sell and also that 
West Jeffersoij is offering at all times, an honest market for 
* your cream. ’ .
acuaai
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Oat* befoimd at my office each Saturday or reached »ri>y phone at 
, ,, ■ my residence pach evening.
Office 36 PHONES Residence 2-122
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
Makes the Price
THINK OF IT| 2 fuU pound loaves Krugs* bread, 15c 
COFFEE, Moca or Java, tseel cut. Try a pound * T7c
TOMATOES, Choice Ripe, per can only...........12 1.2c
POTATOES for Friday and Saturday only, Bu«. .$1.25
. ° . . - . ,; y - . _> * , . -■
CORN Rich Creamy Ohio Corn, per ca n . . . . .  .12 l-2c
RED KIDNEY BEANS, Hand Picked, pound,........ 9c
NEW ROLLED OATS, per pound,........................... 6c
■ ■ . v .
FRESH  Dressed Turkeys, Ducks, 
Geese and Chickens*
■! .. ,......... ........ -.... - ....- ....--------
OCEAN LIGHT FLOUR, u ck .......................
1*22* jkjuueicI -for •***«*•*•*«-**• ■*_* * *« , . . .67c
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, 12 1-2 pound sack.. ♦ ..,72c
SAUER KRAUT, Silver Thread, pound,. . . . . • 4 * ■# * 4c
FUU. CREAM CHEESE, pound............. ..
L"J |T4
LARD, jFstr* GovwftuMttil Inipected, Found,*» ... .3 0 c
II. E. Sctm#t.& Co
5. Detroit tS., Xenk, CSUo. -
—You know you will need heavy 
clothiilg this winter. Why wait when 
you can go to C, Kelbi*’*, W. Main, 
Xenia and get your needs supplied at 
the lowest prices.
Misses Zelpha Dobbins and Ruth 
Finney have resigned their positions 
with Hutchison & Gibney in Xenia.
H, Bates is the owner of a new 
.Ford ton truck to be used in his, meat 
business.
—Hog oil, $8.00 per barrel o f 60 
gallon, plus freight. A club order 
will cut the freight one-half. See
Howard C» Creswell.
—Prepare ybbr piano for the winter. 
Have it tuned and regulated.’ Call 
phone 2-160, Knox Hutchison.
The jiaper mill resumed operation 
Monday after a shutdown for repairs.
R. P. McLean and family of Dayton 
visited last week with Mr. * and Mrs. 
John Marshall. ,
Notice to Farmers:—I am prepared 
to dd butchering on your farm at your 
convenience. Phone 129.
Ernest Truesdale,
Alpha Surface, of Beilbrook, said to 
have been mentally deranged, blew off 
the'back of his head Tuesday, using 
an old fashioned shotgun. He had told 
a daughter spine days ago that he was 
going to kill himself, He had just re­
cently recovered from .an attack of flu 
and it is, thought his mind was weak­
ened with the disease.
Henry Ford has resigned as presi­
dent o f the Ford Motor Co., and his 
24 year old son, EDsel, has been elec­
ted as president at a salary of $150;- 
.000 a year. Ford also has set $6 as 
the minimum daily wage in hiB fac­
tory. It is expected that the price of 
machines will also be reduced before 
the year is over.
-r-We can now give yciu the genuine 
Vienna bread made from all' wheat 
floor. — The Horae Bakery.
WANTED— First class salesman 
to take charge of our securities busi­
ness in this community; bond and ref­
erences required; experience preferred 
A  good salary paid. Address box550 
Newark, Ohio.
The Ohio Securities Co,
—Buy winter clothing and under­
wear now when you have the chance 
to get it. C. Kelble, W. Main, Xenia.
Bsst developing and printing done by 
Clarke Nagley. Leave films at Nagley’s 
grocery.
——Gold Medal Flour by -the .barrel 
at Nagley’s.
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Remarkable Reductions of All Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Furs
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CLOTH COATS
$14.75 for coat# that were . . . .  .$19.75 
19,75 for coats that were . . . . .  .$35,00
$24.75 for coats that w ere .........$#39.75
$29,75 for coats that w ere.. . .  7,$42,50
$32,50 for coats that w ere.........$55,00
$15.00 for coats that w ere.........$75.00
- --*Vfc -  —■ -
. - .... -  •- ".-7 " • .... • . ...... 7" • ........ V""""" ,
PLUSH COATS
$19,75 for coats that were , , . $ 2 5 . 0 0  
$24,75 for coats that were . , . ,  .$32.50 
$29.75 for coats that were . . . ;  .$35.00 
4 39,50 for coatsthat were $50.00
 ^ SUITS
$19*75 for suits that were c. • •« $35.00
$29.75 for suits that w ere........ $42.50
$32,50 for suits that were ..............50.00
$39.50 for suits that w ere........... $75.00
‘ ' ............. ..................;------L
,■:* SKIRTS
o f silk andl wool all at a reduction
* TRIMMED HATS
Women’s Trimmed Hats, values up to
$6.00, special..................................$2.95
Children's Trimmed Hats, values up to 
$3,95, ^special. *..............* $1,00
/ ]
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DRESSES
. o f Silk;*Poplin, .Crepe .Meteor, .Satin 
and Georgette ^
$5.95 for dresses that were . . . .  $.7.95
$9.95 for dreses that were...........$16.50
$12.75 for dresses that w ere....$22.50 
$14.95 for dresses that were. . .  .$25:00 
$19.75 for dresses that w ere.. .  .$29,75
PRESSES OF SERGE 
$12.75 for dresses that w ere,, .  .$16,50 
$14.95 for dresses that w ere,. .  .$19,75 
$19,75 for dresses that w ere,, .  .$27,50 
$24,75 for dresses that w ere,. .  ,$35.00
PARK GEORGETTE WAISTS
$3,95 for waists that w ere,. „ , , .  ,$>.95 
$2,95 for waists that w ere,. .. . . .$ 4 .9 5
$1.95 for waists that were.. . . . .  .$3,50
FURS
Sets o f Fox and Skunk
$59,50 for sets that were........... .$75,00
$47.50 for sets that were.............$59,50
$39.50 for sets that were.. . . . . ,$ 5 5 .0 0 ,
Stoles o f Hudson Seal, Coney 
and .Moleine
$9.90 for stoles that were......... ,$12.50
$14,95 for stoles that were,. . . .  ,$20.00 
$29,75 for stoles that were.. . . . .  $37.50
SCARFS OF FOX, LYNX, WOLF
$14:95 for scarfs that w ere.........$19.75
$19.75 for scarfs that were . . . . .  $25,00
$29.75 for scarfs that w ere.........$35.00
$32.50 fo rscarfs that w ere.........$37.50
$37.50 for scarfs that were . . . .  .$42,50
MUFFS OF SEAL, LYNX, NUTRIA, 
WOLF AND CONEY
$4.95 for muffs that w ere.............$6.50
$7,95 for muffs that were...........$10.00
$9.95 for muffs that were..........$15.00
$14.95 for muffs that were.. . .  $20.00 
$19.75 for muffs that w ere.. 1 .*,$25.00 
$24.75 for muffs that were.. . ,  .$30.00 
Children's sets, values that were $2.95 
to $7,50, reduc-ed to $1.95 to $5.95,
=
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GOVERNMENT CONSENTS
War Industries Board Grants Ohio 
State Journal Permission to Con-1 
duct Annual Bargain Offer.
FEED! FEED!!
Meat scraps for Poultry, Union 
Grain Dairy Feed, Winter Wheat 
Middlings, Oil Meal and Tankage at 
E. A. Allen's Elevator.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Court of Common Pleas, Greene 
Greene County, Ohio, v- 
Thomas Johnson,, Plaintiff 
VS.
Clara Johnson, Defendant 
Clare Johnson, whose place of resi­
dence is unknown is hereby notified 
that Thomas Johnson has filed his pe­
tition against her for divorce and the 
custody of child, in case Number 
1.4,91s in the Common Pleas Court of 
said county of and State of,
Ohio and that said cause wfil be for 
hearing on and after January 27,1919.
F. L, Johnson,
> - Attorney for Plaintiff.
LEGAL NOTICE.
William Jackson; whose place of 
residence is unknown, is hereby noti­
fied that Lucrotia Jackson has filed 
her petition for divorce against him 
being case number 14,904 Tnthe Com­
mon Pleas Court of Greene County, 
Ohio, and that said cause will be for 
hearing on and after January 10th 
1919.
Frank L. Johnson, ' 
Attorney for laPlntiff.
..... ' ...... , ..... -d -..-... .■
A U C T I O N E E R
TERMS VERY
REASONABLE
Shatiafactlon Guaranteed
or no Pay
^ . ii' , 4 - 'Parties wanting two auctioneers
1 am in position to supply the 
extra man with unlimited ex­
perience,
fn O N K  a* m  . 
Ooclfirrille, « - |Oblo
Under date of July 6; 1918, the Pulp1 
and Paper Section of the War Indus 
tries Board, Washington, D. C., advan­
ced the Ohio State Journal that due to 
the shortage of paper materials the 
supply had become acute and it* use 
must be economized to the greatest 
posible extent, . ■ > ■
The management of the Journal co­
operated with the government in the 
carry out of their plans; but after the 
signing of the armistice felt free to 
request the right to make combina­
tion offers at reduced prices.
At first the War Board was reluc­
tant to modify their order, but finally 
announced that after Dec. 16 the re­
striction* would be raised.
The Ohio State Journal .will there­
fore; during the month of January, 
conduct its Annual Bargain Offer.’ 
Among the numerous offers they will j 
quote their publication and either the; 
Notional Stockman or Ohio Farmer,] 
for four dollars" and fifty cents, the 1 
regular price being five dollars. The! 
price of the Ohio State Journal alone1 
w.ii be four dollars. j
The Ohio tSate Journal is the only * 
morning paper published in Columbus! 
or Central Ohio and has the big ad. 
vantage of Teaching rural route sub­
scribers on the day of publication. It 
is a model newspaper suitable for any 
home, and of interest to every mem­
ber of the family. It is just the kind 
Of a newspaper * eveybody ought to 
read. •*'
On cacount of the scarcity of paper 
ahd uncertainty of iutnrre quotations 
the Ohio State Journal will not guar­
antee prices after midnight January 
31. Subscriptions may be forwarded 
through this office or sent direct to 
the Ohio State Journal.
HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any ease of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been 
taken by catarrh sufferers* for the 
past thirty-five years, and has be­
come known as the most reliable rem­
edy for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from the Blood and healing the dis­
eased portions, , ^ i
After you have taken Hall's Ca- { 
tarrh Medicine for a short time you } 
will see a great improvement Inyour 
general health. Start taking Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid 
of catarrh. Send for testimoinali, ’ 
free. ■ . , „
F. J. CHENEY it Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all Druggists, ?6c,
l ,'N ^
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None Like The Hoover
A Demonstration will convince you.’ Can be used with Delco
Lighting System
Xenia,
Galloway & Cherry
Ohi
Willard Service* Station
Recharging, Repairing and
a complete line of Rentals.
« \
N ew  B atteries in 
StocK.
L. C. R. Storage Battery Go,
118 E. MaterjStreet, Xenia, O hio 
Geo. W. Lane, Manager
nil*
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